























































































































































































































１）Grahe K : Hor-und Gleichgewichtsstorungen bei
Nephritis. Z Hals-Nasen-Ohrenheilkd ８：３７５－
３８９，１９２４
２）Beaney GPE : Otolaryngeal problems arising
during the management of severe renal











症例 年齢 性別 透析期間 腎不全 患側 聴力像 めまい 発症 治療 転帰
１ ６０ 男 ２０年 原因不明 右 中等度，低音障害 なし 透析中 ステロイド他 改善
２ ７０ 女 ３５年 両側腎動脈血栓塞栓 左 高度，水平型 なし 非透析中 ステロイド他 改善
３ ５０ 男 ２５年 糸球体腎炎 右 高度，高音型 なし 非透析中 ステロイド他 不変
４ ６７ 女 ５年 原因不明 右 中等度，水平型 なし 透析中 ステロイド他 治癒






８）Quick CA : Hearing loss in patients with dialy-







Acute Sensorineural Hearing Loss Seen in４Dialysis Patients
Seiichi NAKANO, Hironori AKIZUKI, Kenji KASHIMA
Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
It is known well that patients on hemodialysis often develop hearing loss. The exact etiology for this disor-
der remains unclarified. Although no standard therapy has been established for this condition, steroids are
often used in a way similar to steroid therapy for sudden deafness. We recently encountered ４patients on
hemodialysis having acute sensorineural hearing loss and treatment them with steroids. The safety and efficacy
of steroid therapy for this condition are discussed, with reference to the literature.
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